
UP and I{DM are nut qd,r:ersqriBs
The Urban Improvement Precint wishes to respond
to the article "Council vetoes car guard contols"
(The North Coast Courier, September 23).

The tlIP has since establishment in November
2015 built a successful and mutually beneficial
parmership with KwaDukuza municipality. We
would hope the majority have seen and experienced
the improved public areas in and around the M4
entenng Ballito, P445, Ballito Business Par( Bal-
lito Drive and the beachfront and it is acknowl-
edged that there is still much work to be done.

The improvement has besn as a direct result of a
combined service effort by KDM and tlIP - inte-
grated service delivery plans have been success-
fully implement and a great deal of goodwill gener-

ated. It must be noted that servicing public meas is
challenging, a recent example was a stormwater
drain on Douglas Crowe Rd which was repaired by
KDM, destroyed one day later by a large truck and
repaired again by KDM tw"o days after that.

As with any relationship there are challenging

times, a point in case is the Sidewalk Monitor Proj-
ect which has been proposed to replace informal car
guards, the same project has proved very successful
on Florida Road in Durban. In this regard the car
guard article positioned KDM and IIIP as advenar-
ies which is not the case, nor assists in finding a
workable solution which is in the interest of all. The
UIP therefore request that KDM be given the
opportunity to respondto the matter.

It mtrst be noted that the establishment and annual
renewal of the [,IIP ageement is at the discretion ol
KDM and not that of the uIP. However, the real
essence of success lies in the UIP and KDM foster-
ing a mutually beneficial partnership which
enhances the quality ofpublic are€N, grows investor
confidence and economic developnent in Ballito.
This sets up the oppornmiff for IIIPs to be repli-
cated in othernodes withinKDMbylocal champi-
ons.

BRLAN WRIGHT (IIP Project Leader)
Ballito


